
F. FORD, Evangelist,' WHEAT AN l WOOL. W ANTfThe Times Mountaineer says tie fear of

A FOOT-- J IOLD
. for CoiiMimition is

w lift yon iiro offer-iuj-;,

if your Miod

jarnis itiijiiiie.
C'on- -

frw trade has caused the bottom to tall out

of wool. Ve wonder what lias caused the ""iifii,

0( Vttt Moinem, lowt. umler'tUto nf
March iW, 1SI:1:

3. P. Mev, Mfh Co..
Dufur,

I AULlSLi'S l ilil BUS.

Secretary Carlisle takea the tuition
that the eovernmenl could not carry out

smiiilhiii is P.ini'iy,7 S.tbottom to fall out of wheat. Will our

eslrcuied contemiorary please Impart this

information? There is barely $'.',000 000

At the fcloie
Allen liroa.,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,

noariil

Venison at C K Bioanelie.

VIAVI Co lfficio Baltimore niock.

A full lino of Warner Bros corMtaat K, P
S Co a.

If you want a tine smoke call fnr Josephs
white labor cigars.

Come and see the new chil'ed plow at
Kiinps opposite postullice.

The besijrnaat ootfee in the city at Com ad
slayer a.

Motor nakes rive trip) daily toYieteck'a
addition. Lotr there 03 installments of$l
per week.

An extenaive variety of garden eerdsboth
in bulk and by the pack.ee can be found at

the nrnvisions ol tl.e Vest free coir.aire bill
worth of wool grown in Oregon annually,

put at the rateof :o to I. In a letter
Senator Vothees the Secretary sa..s: Ulfff"Referring to our conversation relative BACON,

while $10,000,000 will not pay fur our an-

nual crop of wheat.
The true reason for Ibe low prite of pro-

duce is that the people have no money to

purchase clothimr or bread.

When on July 4, 177G. the Continental

and CHOICE Apr

I.tllilJ tvroltlia. Ja
siToful"". tomli-titii- i,

with a slight
cotiu'h or cold, i

all that it needs

to develop it.
Uut just as it

di'l'tids tipon the
blood for its origin,
fo it depends upon
the blood for its
euro. The surest
remedy for Scrof-
ula in every form,
the most effective
blood-cleanse-

Od arriviiig tnme It vtvek, I fitupd all
well and amiously awaiting. Oar Jit tie
iirl, e hi auJ oue-- hi lf yeara old, who had
waited away to & pounds, it now wvll,
tmiif! and iyorou and well Ilea bed up.

S, B. Cuitfh Curm batdiue it wrlc well.
H th of tha childrco like it. Voar S It.
Cough Care ha cured and kept away all
hoar trie from mo. So give it to every
ore, with greijuift for all. Wishing you

(or which

to the probable cot incider.t to tl.e change

from the present coining ratio between

gold and lilver (i to 16 for the standard

si'ver dollar and I to 14 93 ,or subsidiary

kilver) to a ratio of I 20, you are respect-

fully Informed that the number of silver

C r. Hrownelle. possihje.
Congress declared the English American Pa.ronis, home industry by smoking the

ilotiies to be free and independent states, celebrate wnite labor cigars, mauctsctured
dollars coined since iS;S aggregates U'9r by Ju'ins Joseph.

New cork sole, hand tu'oed shoe, some fTuiiueti y, we are
Your, Mr & Mks J F ('oitii.thing autirely new, not a winter shoe but322,450. Vithout any a!loance for abra-

sion and less Incident to melting the same,

the coining value of inc dollars, at 1
light and flexible for spring and anmmer
wear, at l;.d. I'eactck & l.o's. Call and

c

Hale
01

inspect thviu. Star

thy appointed a committer to report a

device for a seal the emblem cf sovereign-

ty. That committee and others from time
to time presented unsatisfactory devices.

Finally, in the spring of 17S2. Charles

Thompson the secretary of congress, gave
to that body a device largely sugges'ed to

John Adams, then I'nited States minister
to the court of Ureal IJritain, by Sir John

Trestwich, an eminent English antiquary.

If you wish Ui f.'tiien anJ fhoerful, and ready
work, clejntu your atuiu wtli the

Heatjadieutl l.ivjr Car.1, bytakuij twj or thrveIf afflicted wih scaln diseases, hair fall

ratio of 1 to 10, would be $333,222,162, or

$84,1 10,22s less than their present face

value. To recoin th est dollars at a ratio

cf 1 to 20 would renuire the addition of
Ing out, in-- i premature baldness, do not
use grea. or alcoholic preparations but

. 50 cents pnr bottlu ly all druttg. l orllrnnilitiiii,, nJappiy iia:i ttair Kenewcr.St, 376,7oo ounces of new bullion, which,
i

e:
e

and strength restorer
that's known to medical science, is
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. For Con umption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak Lungs,
Asthma, Severe Cottrrhs, and all

Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-

tions, that is the only remedy so

unfailing that it can bo guaranteed.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

at the average price paid for silver under
the act of lulv u. 1S90 fo.Q3V). would

4 8 id under a positive pura itee hyAlbany Market.This suggestion was made the basis of a

design adopted by congress June 20, 172,l;
1. CCKRADcost f 75,883,700. In addition to this, 1

estimate that there wou'd be a loss from

abrasion and in the melting of these dollars
and which is still the device of the great J A CL'MMINCv.
seal ot the republic. I

The people have a duty to do as well as

Notice of Assignment.congress. It is to empty their stockings
and unlock their strong boxes and begin to

Vhei".49c.
Cats, 8O0.
I )otir, ft 00.
' utter, ma.
FVgs, 15- -.

Lard, 12 to 15?.
Pork-ha- 12 to 15 s shoulders Bio 10.

slii. II to 13o.

Hay. baled, 7
"o aloes, flOo.

Apple.,1 00

Hops. 12o.
Iiriexl fruit plums, 9o, apples, 9o
Chickens, $4 00 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, lo.Hog dresse.1, 7e.

do buskess. Notice ia hereby given that the Bank of
Oregon, of Albany. Oregon, has duly
feigned to the undersigned atsicnee ailCatarrh Cannot be Cared
property and effects for the benefit of all it

For a perfect and permanent
cure of Catarrh, take Doctor

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its

proprietors offer $500 reward
for an incurable case of Ca-

tarrh in the Head.
Costs only 50 cents.

"mia ri

tried FrDllai.
TobMceo, r. ni". i,ltofJee.

E.. KH,

lac everyth.). that 1.
varicly and asocer, ste7 si01

market 'rlcepjd((

&I.L KINDS OPPJoSs

with LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they cannot
reach the seat of the diseaae. Catarrh ia a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
It yon must take Internal remedies. Ball's

creditors, under aad by virtu of the gen
eial assignment laws of the state of Oregon,
and the undersiiued has heretofore, towlt.
on the 28th day of June 1SD3, duly qualified
mm suuu asBiKued.

All persons havicg claims against said ioT OST.--- ln Albany. or on ths road
.Ht lrom that nta.A jn iW.A leaaingul.'.j.t T..I .. t.iu - , ' ' . .

solvent and the estate thereof are hereby
required to present the rame to the un-
dersigned at the Bank of Oregon building in

of at least $5,000,000, which amount, to-

gether vilh the difference in the face valae
of the coins (fo'4,1 to.oSS), would have to

be reimbursed to the treasury by an appro-

priation for that purpose. Frcra the fact
that the silver dollars ate distributed

throufheut the ccuntry, it would be neces-

sary as they are redeemed at the several

ubtreasuiies to tiansport them to the

mints, and the expense of transportation
for $300,000,000, the amount outside of the

aock cn hand at the sub'reasuries and

mints at Philadelphia, San Francisco and

New Orleans, would average at least IJ4

per cent, or $4,500,000.
"I therefore estimate the cost of rccoin-in- g

the silver dollars already coined as fol-

lows: New bullion to be added, $75,883,700;
loss by abrasion and melting, $3,oo,uoo;
cost of coinage (labor, materials, etc.),

copper for alloy, $6S,2go: trans

portation of dollars to the mint, $4,530,000;

total,$Eo.74t,9oo The stock of subsidiary
silver coin in the country Is estimated at
$77,000,000, which at lull weight would

contain 55.699,875 ounces of fine silver
This amount, in a ratio of 1 to 20, wou'.d

coin $55,043,802, or $21,156,198 less than

Catarrh Core is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians ia
this country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood purifiers,
actingdirectly on the mucous surfaces. Th
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in curins
Catarrh, fiend for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY ll CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Clean towela to every cnatrn er at Vierec k

1 ' l"omisory nolo dated
July 18th and signed by p B Marshall
In favor of Adolph Elebman for 200.
The finder will confer a favor bv leaving?II at 11,1. w r , -i

ne city of Alt any, Oregon, under oath.r. Dr. I'aMernon 11 h! luteM
11

It
c
tl

with i a three months of this date.
Dated this SDth day of June 1S93.

W.S. Tnnuiiusv
.. . . wujv ,y 1 JUeUIUSO,

The Noted Clairvoyant ard Life Rculer, ia now
here, and can be found at her residence, dcxi tltmr
J U Khft telU taunt all mihio.-- nut Assignee of the Bauk of Oregon, an in sol.

gocd horse. IcquirIOR-SALE--
1, Viereck. present aittl future; love trouble, abtent friehOfi and Veut,

busineat. ou vauhear from yburUeaafiteL.it.ahaviog parlora.

Sewing. Machin&s neatiy repaired au CMAPKEY, M.D.,T.warrantedthy a thwuchly compexnt work
man, at F M Freoch'a jewelry store, Albsnv,
Oregon. Physician and Sun-eo- Office Comer 2nr(tllsworth St. over Watson Itrua grocery store.

Kesidcnce, corner lcth and Calapuoia st. CITY BOTTLING CO.,an Easy Winners ALBANY i
5

The solid vefttlb'jIedUrains of the Chicago.
Union Paci'V & North Western Line distant e Wholesale and RetallDealers Inall competition with ease. It haa the ebart- - COLLEGE.::?the present face value. To recoin S77.000,- -

To Farmerscow hub, listen nine, unnin ujpoia ana no
000 of subsidiary silver into an equal ch.nRe or de,v . the a)i(rari Eiver.and is
amount of fractional coin, at a rnUo of 1 to the popular World's Fuir route.

Soda U'ntcr,
Citlerii,
Orange and.Iron,
Kellzer.lTntcrH,

20, would require the addition ot 18,797,

Kirch Beer,
Sarsapni-ill- auil lrou,
Iron Wine,
Etc.;

Give U4 a trial.

625 fine ounces, v;hich, at $o.93.1 per fine
Fall Term Id

September K

9
ounce, the average price paid for lilver
under the act of July 14, 1S90, would cost

To Farmers The undrrsigned have
leased the warehouse of David Smith at
Tillman and are now prepared to store
grain, and all tumora are itqtiested to call
and see them before making arrangementsfor storage eliowhere.

FllDST & Sasdkrh.

Send for
T HAVE KENl'lCD THE MAGNOLIA
Jl Mill warehouse and will have it in cod

order for receiving the present crop. The
warobouso is first class and convenientlylecated. Containa ..vn onnil rtlB.n. v

$17,528,785. There would be a losi of

Catalogue.about 2 per cent by abrasion from the FIRST STREET, bnhveen Montgomery and Kailr MUM, ORECO.V
delay in unloading. Haoka will iw on handfaco value, or about $1,025,000. I would

tliere'ore estimate the cost of recoln'ng or delivery in duo hu e. Give me a callPut ur in r.:;:t v lot tlos.si;fmrtouted, Amutf R ie ueuua. Hie. uar l,V, iZT oeioro mailing arransements to afore voarsubsidiary silver In the country at a
of 1 to 20, as follows: New bullion, $17- ,-

V- U. F. SIMPSON

Albany, Or,, July ljth, 1S33.Goto it M HoWtSOo'j fur'ehfm, hr A528,785: lo33 by abrsalun, $1,925,000; cost ' I

ADVANCE TflEEtOregon State Normal School
of coinage (labor, material, etc , $2,500,000;
copper fr alloy, $15,636; cost of trans-
portation, $1,155000; total, $23,124,421.
Uecapitulation: Estimated cost of rejoining
silver doll irs, $89,741, 9 ; oitimatcJ cost s

(lire fur feviTS nnd do.

Hood'sJDures
Saved My Wife's Life

WallPaper,
' rnBS, raintM. Oils.

CjJ liiKr,, Etc

of recoining subsidiary silver, $23,124,421;
total, 51 12, 866,321."

It.
: it

i !

M

ri;!yir'rvrjiTHE LEADING NORMALSCHOOI
the Northwest. Strong nrnf..

nations. Tuition. Normal SC 'r nr in.,.The movement of Grand Array veterans
of 10 vveeku; 5.oo ner termto secure the nomination and election of a sloual and academic courses, and well orWeakness, 10 weeks: Business. Sir.'acSaltNervousness,

Rheum.candidate in the next presidential election Hoard at Normal Dininir Hall tiJ. A. CiiiiimiEir
lioiiizca jioaei school lor Practical Train-in-

of teachers. Normal, Advanced
and Art Departments

"who shall be in perfect accord with I ne week. Rooms from soc per week'(un
furnished) to $1.00 and 5i.jj furnished.neauniiii location. L uhALBANY, CREC0K expense no saloons. The Normal ha.. loagm in private Iamilies,$3 So
10 $4.00 per week. Tuition. laiard ln.llA..eniored a steady growth during the past 1

Are warranted to thresh morrp,,
given timc'and do it better thiau

and books less than ? 50 per year.of Music. Thorough coursesare offered in vocal and Instrumental mu- -
...(.,K Hll cniuumenc ot over 400the largest In Its history. New memberhave been added to tl.e faculty .new inn,,. chine made. ilnmmn : of : mm. atus supplied, and the course of study re-- iVised anil ....nl n. .

ic. l union, $10 per term of 20 lessons.
Monmouth is easily accessible (mm n

'parts of th' State, twelve miles from the
Hate Capital,sixty miles south of PortlandEUGENE

are In demand to fill good positions. The
diploma entitles the holder to teach in am
county in the state Althout farther exam".

The Tractioj Esct.
the best in the world. Rememlrl.

work means large profits In thei

business. Catalogue mailed fret !i

EDWARD Hl'GE

Gen'l Ag't, PortM ."

Grand Army on the pension question" is
premature and is likely to prove futile,
l'id not the promoters of pensions have in
Harrison a candidate after their own heart ')
Did not the "comrade" ho appointed
Tanner and Kauni, and under whose ad-

ministration the cost of pensions increased
from $S),000.000 to over $150,000,000.
secure all the Totes that can be obtained
from reckless expenditures in this direc
tion? The great majority of the people
are now more concerned in a just and thor-

ough refonn of the pension system.

Vnder the Mckinley law a fanner may
soli his leaf tobacco in any quantity with-
out lax or license, but he may not manipu-
late it in any way. If he presses into plug
shape, or even twists it. it is claised ns

ataloguts cheerfully sent on application.Oi'ix c Monday, HTKMBKR 18TI1
Ad.iro,., 1 L. CAMPBELL, Prc..,or S. S1IEDD, See of Faculty.

Just closed the most prosperous rear in... iiisrorv. iue range ot studies. Tho- -
GRAHAM & SINEW : FURNITURE,T V i'Umess course e.ldedfuhlon lree. Entrance fee, $10, Board...u iuuging at reasonahle rates hi theJohn II". Janet

Kalatna, Wasb. v..h""w uiniiiury ana Soardlnehr.ilor, the campus. where students will receive MVaSLlW CONSISTINGOf my own free will and accord, onblajndmanufactured, tobacco and subjected to tax
-- DEALERS IX- -anyone, and wlshlnc only to do good to ths

anilctcd, I wish to loll of tha n,n,r. .M such. John W. Joiisso:,",
?re

- ; !
' "owl's Sarsaparllla and Hood s Tills. I think

"iiiui x wni sen at

BOTTOM PRICES.
.. ..iv,h,iu KU.IUV u:is ar iui npricaretl TT."" mcniinfs equal to them, and hays

wan assurance enoiiL-- to move for a at. am . "i i Xlli" i7. .7.1 y..o'
of execution of the people's will in ref.Tenoe ?."5.VA'i!,l''?i nerrqusness, and salt rheum." I

,,.,11 it: . ;'TU.'"'' '"H1 ha.tof tills world's mods C m for bsrfiaios.to the tariff tledCrownMillslUsd
limreraml he i rv n,,.ii.,i w u '100J Sarsai.arilla. ltundoubteUlr

n

AGRICULTURAL ThrtM"ct
imp1evc,i

Rines, Minneapolis Binders, tl

Standard Mowers, Newton
regian Plows, oils of all U '.

loweat price possible. The Aba

Grange agents have awarded"
tract to furnish Twine for del'''
Call and get our prices before p f
elsewhere.

c

Thos. Brink.colleatfiie of Hill Chnn.ll.-r-. Savod My Wifo From the Crave.
- M" ,b" has entirely healed and st Is

lorrectfd returns ,:,ow th. adverse bal- -. '7 tUh. I Hart many
ance of Hade aS,i thl, coantrr for the il l ku"ow & 10 ca"

JOHN ISOM, PROPRIETOR.

tw raorxM rtora srrtBioa roa .a.i'i.
aSTI BAKKRS BSf,

E.ST ST0RAGF fACILlflRS
Hood's Sarsanarillnrucal year just closed to be about Jjo.ooo,'o, Instead of $)Voo",ooo. ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
nai.iin, rt aso. Get DooD s .1. JO&LPII, ii'oprietosHoOD-- Pills) aratha bets after dinner Ptlia,aeaua d setuoa. tm heauagha. Try a traa. aw.

The tiniold stocks of pig iron in (he
United States June 33, iSoj, were 549,141
tons, compared wi:h ?.,7.'n6 ions st the
same time last tear.

I A it m m m. m . CARPETS,Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Selatfea,

Kidney Complaints, WHOLESALE UD RETAII
Only White Labor Employed

GOOjDNEWSfw tne millions of consumers of

TllttPiUSeS
WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAIL

rramf mt Slerll
The prrnf of the merits of a plaster is

the cures It effects, and the voluntarytestimonials of those wlio have used
'a Porous riaatcrs during the pas'thirty years is unimpeachable evidence oftheir superiority and should convince 'he

ikhiim tli.i; in

WINDOW.' SHAlfTINY LIVER PILL aaa S S Imost saeptlcal. e I pra!c inor. .BJE!lJLBm!iLfmendation, but ceriiticates from those who f ? r. t .. . A. P. ARHSTaoxn. Paivr,..susptNsonr. 77Br 8la'1"'vm.,.nytime. Caulofruefre....r W

nave used mem are.
Beware cf imitations and do not be de-

ceived b misrepresentation. .k tor
snd let no solicitation or explana-tion induce sou to accept a substitute.

l iJ 5 TINY LIVER PILLS tuuHllurj PAYS.9 "uip.air.tr ""rnrroi Illlrl
r.e

AT t,or n ia,. Cabinet photos from $ t.co to
per dozen. Enlaiirln. i.,"' .Zt?L. ,l"hr ., f,WNTf.D,--A woman to rt r, pecialty. ,f, c'ri;on. . '

I.cfor: gulrft t the Bar or mmintflin
;olnand rxanifne the M'aer and Kton
jacket and suits at Ktfad.t'eacock LVs.

'cry cheap.
Fortmiller'X - ' lor $10.00. We rarry'aof jx and steresccplc vlew,go,

stork
0

r .L, J',r,--r' r;n

. 7ir.sir,luror..iVJl onr.
of Albany, on the for, it. " Wf" iir I.J.UMXG riioTotit ipnr.ns.

ww aruiiac jury mi ii'ti -


